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Superior Content for an engageD auDienCe
about iMeDia ConneCtion

iMedia Connection is the leading online trade publication 
for the advancement of brands and agencies within the 
interactive marketing industry. iMedia Connection’s 
high-quality content provides an indispensible lifeline of 
information and perspective for interactive professionals. 
the publication includes:

•  Focused, practical articles offering actionable advice and 
   case studies on business know-how. 
•  Insightful columnists with analytical perspectives on recent 
   industry news and advice for navigating change.  
•  A thriving blogging community of digital 
   marketing professionals. 
•  Streaming video interviews with leading executives that 
   capture industry trends as they evolve.  
•  Coverage of iMedia’s exclusive, invitation-only summits where
   brand and agency decision makers collaborate with sellers to
   formulate business solutions. 
•  People Connection: A digital network of 45,000+ marketers
   that includes photos, bios, comments, and more.  
•  Resource Connection: Unique access to the top vendors and
   specialists from throughout the industry. 

• imediaconnection.com website 
• iMedia Connection newsletter 
• m.imediaconnection.com mobile site 
• iMedia Connection mobile app 
• Job Connection, People Connection, and Resource Connection services 
• Special edition event coverage minisites and newsletters from  
  iMedia Summit

iMedia Connection Properties

iMedia Summits Event Coverage

• Daily newsletter 
• Minisites including videos, photo galleries, articles, and more 
• Show newsletters

http://www.imediaconnection.com
http://m.imediaconnection.com
http://goo.gl/Geal5
http://goo.gl/a4wVp


Senior Digital MarKeterS witH big buDgetS 
iMeDia ConneCtion auDienCe DeMograpHiCS 

the majority of iMedia Connection’s audience is comprised of senior-level marketers with large budgets to 
spend. More than 60 percent of iMedia Connection readers have an online marketing budget that exceeds 
$1 million!
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Agency
Other

Brand Marketer
Technology / Service Provider
Publisher / Network $1 million or less $50 - $100 million Manager

Executive (C-level)
Other
Director
Vice President

$100 - $250 million
$250 million +

$10 - $50 million

$5 - $10 million
$1 - $5 million

Total unique visitors (Jan-Aug 2012) Avg monthly unique Total page views (Jan-Aug 2012) Avg monthly page views

2,596,355 5,539,350 692,419324,544



Content CategorieS
iMeDia ConneCtion Content SeCtionS 

the website is organized by major content 
categories that contain a number of sub-
sections. Check out the variety of sections 
iMedia Connection offers to create the most 
contextually relevant environment for your 
ads. each of these sections is available for 
exclusive sponsorship to focus your reach 
on industry decision makers. 

Content Sections
Ad Networks   Local 

Ad Serving    Media Planning & Buying 

Apps     Mobile 

Brand Issues   Search 

Case Studies   Social Media 

Creative    Targeting 

Demographics   Viral 

Direct Marketing   Video 

Email     Web Analytics 

Emerging Platforms  Websites 

Integrated Marketing



a ConneCteD, HigH-quality auDienCe for your aDS
iMeDia ConneCtion SponSorSHip opportunitieS

Premier Sponsorship

Section Sponsorship

Display Run-of-Site (ROS)

•  Guaranteed “In Focus” (our most trafficked content) in the Premier 
   sponsored section 
•  Exclusive ownership of section landing page and all section content pages
•  Ad units include 728x90, 300x250, and logo placement on all section 
   content pages
•  Logo on homepage feature content development regularly for that section
•  Logo accompanies section article featured in newsletter

•  Exclusive ownership of section landing page and all section content pages 
•  Ad units include 728x90, 300x250, and logo placement on all section 
   content pages

Banner ads, rich media, and expanding creative provide a great way to reach 
your target customers.

•  728 x 90, 30 KB, Gif, Flash, or other rich media 
•  300 x 250, 30 KB, Gif, Flash, or other rich media
•  Or try our interstitials and other custom ad formats



a ConneCteD, HigH-quality auDienCe for your aDS 
iMeDia ConneCtion SponSorSHip opportunitieS

Content Module

Wallpapers

This custom sponsorship position allows your brand to go beyond the 
banner and speak directly to the iMedia Connection audience.

Promote your videos, sponsored summit presentations, customer case 
studies, blogs, or whatever best tells your brand’s story across our site in a 
design that mirrors how we promote our own content.

Think of the content module as your minisite on our pages.

Video, image galleries, and other multimedia features can be utilized in 
content modules.

Make a big impression.  Our wallpapers wrap your brand message around 
our reader site experience.

These immersive positions are available in both traditional fixed homepage 
placements as well as custom section sponsorship partnerships.



a Daily ConneCtion witH your targeteD auDienCe
iMeDia ConneCtion SponSorSHip opportunitieS

Newsletter

First published in 2001, iMedia Connection is one of the most trusted daily 
sources of trends and analysis for the interactive marketing industry.

Delivered each morning to tens of thousands of interactive marketing 
executives, the iMedia Connection Newsletter provides a comprehensive 
range of up-to-date articles, blog posts, new videos, the latest job posts, and 
much more.

The content is written by an array of industry thought-leaders and interactive 
marketing practitioners, and edited by an experienced editorial staff. The whole 
package is delivered within one of the most brightly designed and user-friendly 
HTML newsletters serving the industry.



a ConneCteD, HigH-quality auDienCe for your aDS 
iMeDia ConneCtion SponSorSHip opportunitieS

Next Wave

Agency Awards

Video Awards

This prestigious and dynamic two-for-one sponsorship opportunity will 
offer you a first look at the start-ups charting new courses in mobile 
marketing as well as exposure in front of iMedia’s entire Breakthough 
Summit audience and iMediaConnection.com readers (over 100,000 
impressions). 

Align yourself with the top holding companies and agencies in the industry 
by sponsoring iMedia’s Agency Awards.  Gain exposure in front of the 
iMedia flagship Agency Summit audience as well as  
iMediaConnection.com readers while making profitable connections with 
desirable partners.

As an iMedia Video Awards sponsor, you will be prominently placed in 
front of the key players of the video explosion, positioning yourself as a 
valuable partner for brands, agencies, and content creators alike.  With 
prominent exposure at iMedia’s Video Summit and on  
iMediaConnection.com, this opportunity is a game-changer.



tHe buzz
teStiMonialS

iMedia Connection has been invaluable as one of 
Buddy Media’s key marketing partners. We love 
being able to educate brands in an effective setting. 
The iMedia Connection team always presses us.

Jeff Ragovin, Chief Revenue Officer, Buddy Media

It was a pleasure to work with the iMedia team on our 
latest ad campaign. Thanks to their creative planning 
and attentive execution, we not only reached out to the 
online and mobile marketing community through a great 
source, but did so with the most impact. It makes all the 
difference to work with people who care about building 
connections and we look forward to continuing this 
relationship in the future.

Jill Glassman, Director, Sales Marketing, WeatherBug

For brand marketers wanting to stay up on the digital space, 
there is nothing better than iMedia Summits. They provide 
an excellent mix of education, networking and fun. I always 
try to find a way to fit them into my schedule.

Jim Schuh, Global Digital Manager, Kimberly-Clark

Going to iMedia is like going to the world’s biggest 
shopping mall. Most of our current partners, as well 
as potential partners are all in one place.

Steve Katelman, Director, Global Strategic Partnerships, 
Digital, OmnicomMediaGroup

iMedia provides a great immersive learning venue, along with 
a networking experience worth it’s weight in gold!

Christine Peterson, US Director of Media, LBi US
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ContaCt inforMation

Jason Haffar              Sr. Director, Sales

Oscar Gardner                 Manager, Sales

Justin Loresco                      Manager, Sales

Jason@imediaconnection.com 
949.382.7912

Oscar@imediaconnection.com 
949.382.7914

Justin@imediaconnection.com 
949.382.7904


